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INTRODUCTION

Concerns about possible adverse effects of pollutants
on marine organisms have lead to the study of geo-

graphical and temporal variation of pollution in the
marine environment (Thompson 1990). Seabirds are
recognised as integrators over space and time for con-
taminant levels in the marine environment (Walsh 1990,
Furness 1993, Braune et al. 2001). Accordingly, conta-
minant levels in seabirds are increasingly being mea-
sured and a growing number of studies are available
for monitoring pollution. Albatrosses and petrels are
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ABSTRACT: We analysed concentrations of cadmium, lead, mercury and selenium in blood from males
and females of the 2 sibling species of giant petrels, the northern Macronectes halli and the southern
M. giganteus, breeding sympatrically at Bird Island (South Georgia, Antarctica). Blood samples were
collected in 1998 during the incubation period, from 5 November to 10 December. Between species,
cadmium and lead concentrations were significantly higher for northern than for southern giant petrels,
which probably resulted from northern giant petrels wintering in more polluted areas (mainly on the
Patagonian Shelf and Falkland Islands) compared to southern giant petrels (wintering mainly around
South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands). Between sexes, cadmium concentrations were signif-
icantly higher for females than for males in both species, corresponding to the more pelagic habits of
females compared to the more scavenging habits of males. Lead and cadmium concentrations in circu-
lating blood decreased significantly over the incubation period, suggesting that when breeding at Bird
Island, exposure to the source of pollution had ended, and these metals had been cleared from the blood
and excreted, or rapidly transferred to other tissues. Association of lead and cadmium with a common
source of pollution was further corroborated by a significant positive correlation between the levels of
the 2 elements found. Mercury levels were similar between the species, but showed an opposite trend
between sexes, with males showing higher levels than females in northern giant petrels, and the
opposite was true in southern giant petrels, with no changes throughout incubation. Selenium levels
were similar between sexes, but significantly greater for northern than for southern giant petrels. More-
over, there was a significant increase in the selenium levels over the incubation period in northern 
giant petrels. Age of adult birds did not affect metal concentrations. Coefficients of variation of metal
levels were consistently lower for northern than for southern giant petrels, particularly for mercury,
suggesting that the former species is more dietary specialised than the latter. Contaminant analyses,
when combined with accurate information on seabird movements, obtained through geolocation or
satellite tracking, help us to understand geographic variation of pollution in the marine environment.
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suitable to monitor background levels of pollution over
large areas, given their extreme mobility (Weimers-
kirch & Robertson 1994b, Weimerskirch et al. 1994a,
Prince et al. 1998, Klomp & Schultz 2000). However,
comparisons over time and space are difficult given the
confounding effects of other factors, such as the
species and tissue sampled, which influence pollutant
concentrations. Whereas seasonal or historical changes
in the same location are easier to monitor, the estab-
lishment of baseline levels of contamination over wide
areas is difficult because it usually requires simultane-
ous sampling of the same seabird and tissue at several
distant locations. Metal exposure in birds is thought to
be mainly through the ingestion of food, thus providing
information on the contamination levels from the
whole food chain (Furness 1993). Accordingly, diet dif-
ferences have been used to explain metal levels in
interspecific studies from the same locality (e.g. Mon-
teiro et al. 1998, Stewart et al. 1999) or intraspecific
differences between localities (Sanpera et al. 2000).
However, metal concentrations may also show inter-
specific differences according to metabolism, breeding
and moult schedules, life-history strategies and other
factors (Walsh 1990), which may confound unequivocal
interpretations. The detailed study of seabird move-
ment, however, can provide new insights into the geo-
graphical variation of pollutants.

Currently, the use of satellite tracking and light-level
geolocation can give accurate information on the areas
exploited by a pelagic seabird, also according to gen-
der or age class (e.g. Prince et al. 1998, Waugh et al.
1999, González-Solís et al. 2001). This allows for more
critical comparisons in contaminant levels between
areas as well as indicating the location of particularly
polluted distant areas. For instance, although sub-
antarctic archipelagos are relatively pristine areas,
seabirds breeding there often forage or winter thou-
sands of kilometres offshore (Croxall & Wood 2002),
thus providing an opportunity to assess not only the
increasing influence of anthropogenic pollutants on
remote areas by, e.g., atmospheric transport, but also
the influence on pelagic seabirds of trips to distant
polluted areas. 

In this study, we analysed blood samples to study the
metal and selenium levels of the 2 species of giant
petrels breeding at Bird Island: the northern Macro-
nectes halli, and the southern M. giganteus. Metal
levels in blood samples reflect mainly short-term expo-
sure through diet and other contributing physiological
factors. Bird blood has proven to be a suitable matrix
for monitoring mercury in the marine environment
(Furness 1993, Kahle & Becker 1999). Northern and
southern giant petrels are closely related and highly
morphologically similar, meaning that intersexual dif-
ferences in size are more conspicuous than interspe-

cific ones, with males being about 25% heavier than
females (González-Solís et al. 2000a). Both species
show a substantial overlap in resource utilisation dur-
ing the breeding season, being the dominant scav-
engers in subantarctic and Antarctic waters and able to
cover vast distances in few days (Hunter 1985, Gon-
zález-Solís et al. 2002). However, whereas both males
and females feed on fur seal and penguin carrion,
females show more pelagic habits and also feed exten-
sively on marine prey (Hunter 1983, González-Solís et
al. 2000a). The sexual segregation in food resources
allows for the study of the influence of diet on the con-
taminant levels in the same species, thus ruling out
interspecific confounding factors. Moreover, despite
the similarities in ecology between the 2 giant petrel
species, there is spatial segregation in the foraging and
wintering areas between them (González-Solís et al.
2000b, 2001). These differences provide a singular
opportunity to study the influence of pollution from
remote areas on the contamination levels of 2 sibling
species at the same breeding locality. Moreover,
understanding the pollution sources for giant petrels is
particularly relevant to the current concerns over their
conservation (Rootes 1988, Jouventin & Weimerskirch
1990, Woehler & Johnstone 1991, SCAR 1992). South-
ern giant petrels are currently recognised as globally
threatened (vulnerable) and northern giant petrels are
regarded as near threatened according to IUCN crite-
ria (BirdLife International 2000).

Our aims in this study were, therefore, to: (1) charac-
terise the levels of metals and selenium in the blood of
giant petrels breeding in a relatively pristine area,
such as the subantarctic archipelago of South Georgia;
(2) relate selenium and metal levels to differential
exposure due to the geographical partitioning in
foraging and wintering areas between the 2 species;
(3) relate selenium and metal levels to sexual segrega-
tion in food resources; and (4) evaluate the potential
vulnerability of giant petrels to metal and selenium
contamination according to species and gender.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fieldwork was undertaken on Bird Island, South
Georgia (54° 03’ S, 38° 36’ W) between 5 November
and 10 December 1998. Blood samples were taken
from breeding adults over the incubation period,
which at Bird Island extends on average from 20 Sep-
tember to 10 December for the northern giant petrel
and from 30 October to 20 January for the southern
giant petrel. We caught birds on their nests, took 1
blood sample per bird of 1 ml from the leg vein, and
preserved the sample in a tube (2 ml vial) with absolute
alcohol at room temperature until analysis. We sexed
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the study birds of both species by culmen length mea-
surement and confirmed the assigned sex with refer-
ence to the sex of its partner (Hunter 1987, González-
Solís et al. 2000a). The age of the adults was known
because they were ringed as chicks.

Chemical determination of heavy metals (mercury,
lead, cadmium) and selenium was carried out by means
of ICP-OES (Scientific Technical Services of Barcelona
University), Perkin-Elmer Optima 3200 RL (Serveis
Científico-Técnics, University of Barcelona). Dried
blood samples (5 to 50 mg) were digested in QXP-1500
quartz containers using HNO3 (1 to 2 ml) and H2O2 (0.5
to 1 ml) in a microwave oven. Accuracy of analysis was
checked by measuring certified reference tissue (human
whole blood, Seronorm Trace Elements, SERONORM
MR9067). Mean recoveries were 98 to 100% and no
corrections were done. 

Since metal concentrations did not approach nor-
mality, medians between groups were compared by
Mann-Whitney U-tests and associations between vari-
ables were tested by Spearman rank correlations.
Medians and ranges of metal concentrations are given
in figures in µg g–1 dry wt, but in addition, concentra-
tion levels are reported in Table 1 as mean ± SD for
comparison purposes. All tests are 2-tailed and signifi-
cance level was set to p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Metal concentration in blood

Concentration levels in blood for cadmium, lead, mer-
cury and selenium are shown in relation to sex and spe-
cies in Fig. 1 and Table 1. Cadmium concentration was
significantly greater for females than for males in both
species (northern giant petrels, Mann-Whitney U-test,
Z = –2.5, p = 0.011; southern giant petrels, Mann-
Whitney U-test, Z = –3.3, p = 0.001; Fig. 1, Table 1),
and significantly greater for northern than for southern
giant petrels (Mann-WhitneyU-test, Z = –3.6, p < 0.001). 

Lead concentration was greater for northern giant
petrel females than for males, though the difference
was only marginally significant (Mann-Whitney U-test,
Z = –1.9, p = 0.055). In contrast, lead levels were very
similar between sexes in southern giant petrels (Mann-
Whitney U-test, Z = –0.09, p = 0.93; Fig. 1, Table 1).
Between the 2 species, lead concentrations were
greater for northern than for southern giant petrels
(Mann-Whitney U-test, Z = –3.7, p < 0.001). 

Mercury concentration for males and females
showed a contrasting pattern between northern and
southern giant petrels. It was significantly lower for
northern giant petrel females than for males (Mann-
Whitney U-test, Z = –1.9, p = 0.05), but the opposite was
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Fig. 1. Macronectes spp. Median concentrations (µg g–1

dry wt) of cadmium, lead, mercury and selenium in the blood
of incubating giant petrels, according to gender and species.
NGP = northern giant petrel; SGP = southern giant petrel. 

: extreme values; s: outlier values; boxes represent inter-
quartile range; bars represent ±range, excluding extreme and 

outlier values
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true for southern giant petrel females and males (Mann-
Whitney U-test, Z = –3.1, p = 0.002; Fig. 1, Table 1).
Between the 2 species, however, mercury concentration
was very similar when data from males and females
were pooled (Mann-Whitney U-test, Z = 0.00, p = 1).

Median selenium concentration was slightly greater
for males than for females in both species, though not
significantly (northern giant petrels, Mann-Whitney
U-test, Z = –1.6, p = 0.12; southern giant petrels, Mann-
Whitney U-test, Z = –0.5, p = 0.64; Fig. 1). Between the
2 species, however, selenium concentration was signif-
icantly greater for northern than for southern giant
petrels (Mann-Whitney U-test, Z = –2.3, p = 0.019).

Metal concentration in relation to sampling date

Giant petrels were blood sampled during the incuba-
tion period between 5 November and 10 December.
Given that blood is a dynamic tissue, we tested poten-
tial associations between metal concentrations and
sampling date by a Spearman correlation test. Since in
most cases males and females showed the same trends
(Fig. 2), sex data were pooled. Northern giant petrels
showed a significant decrease in cadmium and lead
concentration as well as an increase in selenium con-
centration over the incubation period (Fig. 2). Southern
giant petrels showed a significant decrease in lead
concentration (Fig. 2), with no changes to cadmium or
selenium concentrations.

Metal concentration in relation to adult age

The mean age (±SD) for the northern giant petrels
sampled was 17.2 ± 5.8 yr (n = 34) and for southern
giant petrels was 19.9 ± 8.3 yr (n = 29). We correlated
metal concentrations for each species with age, but
no significant relationship emerged (northern giant
petrels: cadmium rs = –0.19, p = 0.32; lead rs = –0.21,
p = 0.27; mercury rs = 0.02, p = 0.89; selenium rs = 0.02,
p = 0.93; southern giant petrels: cadmium rs = –0.16,
p = 0.36; lead rs = –0.18, p = 0.32; mercury rs = –0.03,
p = 0.85; selenium rs = 0.02, p = 0.93).

Correlation between metal concentrations

Both northern and southern giant petrels showed a
highly significant positive correlation between
cadmium and lead concentrations (northern giant
petrels: rs = 0.71, p < 0.001; southern giant petrels:
rs = 0.42, p = 0.01). Moreover, northern giant petrels
also showed a negative correlation of selenium with
lead and cadmium, though only marginally signifi-
cant with cadmium (selenium-lead correlation:
rs = –0.52, p < 0.01; selenium-cadmium correlation:
rs = –0.52, p = 0.06). The other metal concentrations
were not significantly correlated (all p > 0.15),
including the relationship between mercury and
selenium, sometimes reported as significant in other
studies (Norheim 1987).

DISCUSSION

Interspecific differences

The 2 species of giant petrels are
closely related and show similar ecol-
ogy. Giant petrels are able to cover
vast distances in few days, potentially
interacting with inshore polluted areas
far from the breeding site (González-
Solís et al. 2000a, 2002). Despite the
ecological similarities between the 2
species, northern giant petrels winter
mainly on the Patagonian Shelf (around
the Falklands Islands). During incuba-
tion females tend to forage north and
east of South Georgia, often close to
or on the Patagonian Shelf, whereas
males forage mainly around the
South Georgia Archipelago. In con-
trast, the wintering area of southern
giant petrels is more restricted to
South Georgia and the neighbouring
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Table 1. Macronectes spp. Mean metal concentration (µg g–1 dry wt) in blood of
incubating giant petrels (GP) at Bird Island, according to species and gender. 

SD: standard deviation; CV: coefficient of variation; M: male; F: female

Element Northern GP Northern GP Southern GP Southern GP
M (N = 14) F (N = 15) M (N = 15) F (N = 19)

Cadmium
Mean 0.059 0.089 0.020 0.059
SD 0.025 0.050 0.032 0.040
CV (%) 42 56 160 67

Lead
Mean 4.682 9.867 2.728 2.731
SD 5.286 7.876 4.805 5.002
CV (%) 112 79 176 183

Mercury
Mean 2.943 2.258 2.160 4.946
SD 0.976 0.903 2.413 5.163
CV (%) 33 40 112 104

Selenium
Mean 136.797 125.972 101.632 104.580
SD 28.522 60.734 35.980 37.521
CV (%) 21 48 35 36
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South Sandwich Islands and, during incubation, their
foraging trips are mainly south and west of South
Georgia (González-Solís et al. 2000a, 2001). These dif-
ferences provide a unique opportunity to study the
potential influence of pollution over each area on metal
and selenium levels in each species. Blood samples
taken during incubation showed significantly higher
concentrations of cadmium and lead in northern com-
pared to southern giant petrels. Blood is a dynamic tis-
sue, so metals are usually mobilised from the blood-
stream to the organs, fat or bone in a period that can
extend from few weeks to few months. Thus, metal lev-
els in circulating blood should reflect recent exposure
to the source of pollution through diet or accumulated
metals mobilised from reserves to the blood (Furness
1993, Kahle & Becker 1999). Thus, higher levels of cad-
mium and lead in northern giant petrels reflect the
higher pollution levels in Patagonia compared to South
Georgia and surrounding areas. That is, the Patagon-
ian Shelf is a nearshore environment polluted by dis-
charges from riverine transport, offshore oil operations
and high shipping activity. For instance, unusually
high levels of cadmium in the squid Illex argentinus in
northern Patagonia have been reported (Gerpe et al.
2000). The Patagonian shelf actually sustains one of
the largest squid fisheries in the world (Rodhouse et al.
2001) and squid is likely to form part of the northern
giant petrel diet during winter. South Georgia, how-
ever, can be considered a relatively pristine area cont-
aminated mainly by atmospheric transport.

We also found a decrease in cadmium and lead con-
centrations in blood, associated with the progress of
the incubation period. This decline can be expected
once exposure to pollutants has decreased, since
metals in circulating blood would be stored in other
tissues. The decrease is consistent with the acquisition
of cadmium and lead mainly while foraging far away
from South Georgia during winter months.

The rapid increase of selenium in the blood of north-
ern giant petrels but not in southern giant petrels
during the incubation period suggests that the origin
of this metalloid may be in the local environment,
perhaps through the consumption of a selenium rich
resource eaten more extensively by northern than
southern giant petrels.

Coefficients of variation of metal levels in blood were
consistently lower in northern than in southern giant
petrels in both sexes (Table 1). The difference was par-
ticularly striking in mercury levels, therefore greater in
southern than northern giant petrels. These differ-
ences may be linked to differences in dietary speciali-
sation between the 2 species (Bearhop et al. 2000). The
lower variability in mercury concentrations in northern
giant petrels suggests that this species may be more
specialised in diet than southern giant petrels, though
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Fig. 2. Macronectes spp. Cadmium, lead, mercury and sele-
nium values in relation to the sampling date (1998) for males
and females of northern (left panel) and southern (right panel)
giant petrels. **p < 0.01; ns: non-significant. R2 and signi-
ficance refers to males and females pooled. Highest value
for mercury in southern giant petrel females is not shown
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historical diet analysis did not recognise important dif-
ferences between the 2 species, apart from a greater
utilisation of fur seal carrion by northern giant petrels
(Hunter 1985).

Intersexual differences

We found higher concentrations of cadmium in
females than males in both species, supporting results
of previous observations on petrel diet and attendance
at seal carcasses. At least during the breeding season,
males feed mainly on penguin and seal carcasses on
shore while females forage at sea taking a higher pro-
portion of krill, squid and fish than males (Hunter 1983,
Hunter & Brooke 1992, González-Solís et al. 2000a).
Krill and particularly cephalopods generally contain
high levels of cadmium (Honda et al. 1987, Gerpe et al.
2000), and thus seabird and cetacean species feeding
more extensively on these taxa usually show higher
levels of cadmium (Muirhead & Furness 1988, Thomp-
son 1990, Bowles 1999, Stewart et al. 1999). In contrast,
although Antarctic fur seals Arctocephalus gazella
seem to accumulate important quantities of cadmium
in the liver (Malcolm et al. 1994), carrion (muscle) from
this species shows low levels of this metal (de Moreno
et al. 1997).

With regard to mercury, a contrasting gender-pattern
was observed between northern and southern giant pe-
trels. Dynamics of mercury in the bloodstream are in-
fluenced by several factors, particularly intake through
diet, excretion through moulting and in females,
excretion by egg laying (Lewis et al. 1993, Monteiro &
Furness 2001). Mercury levels in body feathers were
found to be higher in female northern giant petrels,
which was related to a greater consumption of marine
prey by females as opposed to a more carrion-based
diet in males (Becker et al. 2002). Mercury levels ob-
tained in the blood of southern giant petrels reflect
these results. However, the reversed trend in males
females of northern giant petrels does not match the
pattern found in feathers. We do not know the cause for
this reversed trend, but the higher levels of mercury
concentration in northern giant petrel males coinciding
with an early-moulting schedule for this group suggest
a possible relationship between a temporal increase of
mercury concentration in blood and mercury excretion
through the moult period. That is, in both northern and
southern giant petrels, wing moult starts at the end of
the incubation period, partially coinciding with the sec-
ond part of the sampling period, but northern giant
petrel males moult some weeks before the rest (Hunter
1984). Apparently, mercury is stored in some internal
tissues, mainly liver and kidney, until it is excreted
mostly through moulting feathers (Stewart et al. 1994,

Monteiro & Furness 1995). Thus, the mobilisation of
mercury from internal tissues to feathers might produce
a temporal increase of mercury levels in blood and may
explain, to some extent, the increase in the levels of
mercury in the blood of the early-moulting northern gi-
ant petrel males as compared to the rest of the groups.

Vulnerability to metals and selenium

Comparisons of metal levels in blood with other
seabirds is difficult given the scarcity of data and the
heterogeneity of units in which data are reported. Nev-
ertheless, in general, levels of lead and mercury in
giant petrels appear to be high, and levels of selenium
extremely high, when compared to other birds (Fran-
son 1996, Heinz 1996, Pain 1996, Burger & Gochfeld
1997,2002, Bearhop et al. 2000). Levels of mercury and
selenium in tissues and feathers of giant petrels have
also been reported to be high when compared to other
species of seabirds (Kim et al. 1996). Although the rela-
tionship between mercury and selenium in seabirds is
not as straightforward as in marine mammals, in which
a 1:1 molar basis has been found, this does not con-
stitute evidence that a protective effect of selenium
against mercury is not operating. In fact, a selenium
surplus in relation to mercury (on a molar basis) in
various tissues of Arctic seabirds has been reported
(Dietz et al. 2000), suggesting that selenium in excess
can reduce the potential threat of mercury poisoning. 

Although in some samples, concentrations of lead,
mercury and selenium found in the blood are well
above the level associated with adverse and toxic
effects described in the liver and kidney for birds
(Burger & Gochfeld 2002), direct evidence of mortality
of giant petrels from Bird Island associated with conta-
mination was not detected, since it is rare to find dead
adults on Bird Island. However, the wintering area of
northern giant petrels predisposes this species, and
particularly females, due to their more pelagic habits
towards interactions with inshore pollutants. Indeed,
the Patagonian shelf is an important area sustaining
several globally threatened seabird and mammal spe-
cies breeding in subantarctic waters (Croxall & Wood
2002), thus chemical discharges in this area should
lead to conservation concerns.
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